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HIEDACTIVITY
Will Represent District At Former Jfydrographic Offi

cer in Portland Is Com- -
City Officialsjlust Ask Some
Questions to Avoid Troutorney'in Juvenile Court

Chosen by Frazer. ble in Track Lajin. .aWhile attempting to wade across to Attorneys for Nickel-in-Sl- otReal Estate Market' Never Haywood . Wins ; Important W....i a1 u et t.".ji,X I. i --Mil .

4?T81hTWfn slough two blocks abova tha eastno&crt "Galloway 'wlUb appointedI' -

to Tell Story .of Owners'deputy district attorney to b assigned
to the Juvenile court District Attorney

Machine Owners Contend
Element of Chance Does
Not Enter Into Operation
of Silent Cigar Salesmen.

' ","-- . -

,"No one is to blame and no one is
at , fault in the laying, of double tracks
for, streetcars ever, the various bridges
in the city," Said General Manager , Ful-
ler of the Portland KaUwuy, Light A
Power ' company this ' morning when
asked what effort the Mcpherson reso--

(Jpuroil Special Serrlee.)
Washington. D C, June 26. William

H. Ledbetter, who recently resigned his
position as hydrogranhlo officer in the
navy department at Portland, Oregon, to-

day received from Constantinople a copy
of his contract with the .Turkish gpvern- -

Manning this morning agreed to appoint

approach to the Madison, street bridge
Jame Cardiff,' a' boy, was
drowned at 1 o'clock today. His com-
panion, a boy of about the same age,
alao went under with the Cardiff lad,
but was saved by soma older boys who
were swimming nearby. .

'

Business Property in Tort,
land Than This Summer-Impo- rtant

Deals; of Day.
Deportations ,of Miners
From Colorado. r

Galloway as hi. deputy,-- ' and the ap
polntment will be made eome time thl

When Cardiff's companion was resusimStfoimg yesterday, would have on; Ilia
mm . l . i. . . , . . I nm nun V

mfme. Neither of the boy could swim. - '".the city officials would ask a fey
nd when their beaan crvlna-- for hulo questions at tne very ouisei, ne saiii.By John Nevlns,

the older lads in the vlclnitv thought ' a t great deal of unnecessary troubleBoise, Idaho, ' June 28. In ,ihe Hay
wood trial this afternoon Darrpw openly

to the naval eatabllshment of tna ot-- ; :
-

toman empire, with the. rank,, of com- - 7 ':.t
mander, ';f r u i ?f : - - ba tha

The salary for the two year. prUlded
ttttmmMnt C0Jtructloa oiTcZVla

bL GTtl '
k IVZ TJ tha wnd. th. slot machln.

question a. -- appiiad to tha - machine,
the influence of R; D- - Buckman, now 'silent salesmen!' used three
personal aide-o- f the sultan, andjinayal month, ago by Alfred Wlckham In
advisor. Ledbctter's appolntmentdates , Jl"
from June and he leaves tonight for "l?r", " Washington street,,.; Tha
New York, whence- - he ' will sail for machines used there could be played or

they were playing. The Cardiff boy might be avoided. When tne rrancnises
lived In the vicinity of Eaat Tenth and tor tha three companies comprising the
East Columbia streets. His body .has Portland Hallway, Light & Power com-n- ot

been recovered. . ... pany were granted it ' was stipulated

Realty operators report continuation ,

of last week'i genorally active market
The demand for choice business eltea
for Investment purpose, la said, to be
more Insistent than at any time slnca'S
the heavy buying movement set In two i

years ago. A prominent Third street ,

charged that the court has permitted
the prosecution to Introduce. Juat what

i ne iree oatns win open Saturday I that lr tne atreeicars crossea any new
afternoon and there will be no more f bridges4hey would have to pay i5 persections ? f fragmentary avidence It

wante'l to. and Insisted that the defense cases of drowning of small boys.
should have the same rlshtJ Mawley cent or tne cost oi tne wnoie siruciuro,

and also for as much of the deck as was
used..- - The tracks were placed under
plans drawn by the city, but I am not

accused tne derense or trying to get im-
proper matter before the Jury! to secure luuropa at once. ... - - - not, --but regardless of what the cardsThe sultan now has-ths- naval mat- -

tera of Turkey In the hands of two LfwW5,..lft P,ay?rw Slvan. cigara toprepared to say it was not aone at oursympathy for the defendant. - - --

Judire Wood ruled that the defense

agency has aold over, IJ00.00O worth or
, buslnes property within the past month,

the - largest ; holding t having sold for
"' $36,000,- w'---i'- "

Mrs I. M.iBuell has purchased the
,. northeast corner of Salmon and Four-tren- th

streets from the heirs of Fanny
should be permitted to introduce evi

TRIED TO BRIBE

CHIEF CAOPBEllJ :
Americans. Buckman and Ledbetter, and p a '2theIt is claimed that he mistrusts all for- - X ill .limZi Pi.f Sntw'
elgners vexceptlng native-bor- n Amer- - ? f?,1Vh ?JC.V
leans. Ledbetter graduated at Annap PrJtlJ"" "gar Just

instance, ; - r

"Just at this time the only bridges
that I can think of where the tracks are
not straight across the bridge are the
Burnalde atreat bridge, the tracks on

dence in connection witn the Colorado
deportations.. This was fought hard by

olls'Naval academy and stands very 1 ." . . - . - s.totn sMca, ana; is a aeciaea. victory, ror
the defense.

Redd's testimony simply showed that i.iTh.litii.ih. naw itenartmnnt hr. 1. ws contended by Wlckham s at-- -
ne was arrested and placed in the bull

which are owned by tne city, and tne
Balch canyon, bridge. These bridges
ara too narrow for teams to cross on
tha outside of tha track, so arrange-
ments were made to 'spread the tracks

Sir. Ledbetter. left Portland several Soula not P"lbly ba
weeks ago without letting any-o- f his "y'Jn'' chance in such an ar- -

i. u hi..i.i..Hnn also that there mmt he

WOOd for Jll.OUU. ' TH lot IS o imi
and will be improved during the year

" with a modern four or five-stor- y apart-;- ;
mnt house. The sale was made through
the agencies pt, E., J. .Daly and W, B.

. The v Merchants'. Savings and Trust
' company has purchased from George

... McGowan a house and lot on Thurman

pen ror rour anys.
Charles A. Sullivan, a Denver hotel illBIIUD IlliU 1 1 ID - I VI . Vf. ... ....1....... r "

of becominc a commander in the Turk- - n lement of chance In playing thewatchman, and formerly a miner at Alt--
Jsh navy. .He went to Washington,! 1. maenme before the law waa violated. .Agent of Eastern Hose Com- - Lto let tb team" drlv tnrun th een--man, also swore that Orchard told him

Stueneuberg wronged him-an- he would
get even. He was the last wltneaa ofstreet, Willamette Heights, Tor mv. I u., and.nas remained tnera awauing in- - vm in.

structlons. He is a member of . the Tha district attorney contended that the
University club and very popular with Sliut prohlblta alot machines unquall- - ;

his friends. Hie position hers haa not neldly, regardless of whether there waa u

"Evaryi stret railway wanta tralght
tracks, and mo far ca the email atrip
between tha parallel tracka la concerned

pany Lost Contract Had
, Lowest Bid

rate of Willamette" valley purchasers 10
acre, near Irvington for $6,000. - - 1

t The buyers will hold the tract for a been edyet , . . , , rSsTo?.1 '

U3IATILLA GROWERS : nyr:9r who .h.u p,.y
it amounts to 'Very utue in proportion
to tha heavy cost in connection with
Street Improvement and bridge work.

time and then plat it ror tne maraet.
A house and lot on East - Morrison,

neer East Thirty-fift- h street, has been

U day. it : . . v. ;

ISHESPECI

1EBICI FUG

An attempt to brlba Chief Campbell I too narrow. Wherever we have built
Of tha Portland flra department in con' bridges we have built them so wide

""-n-na-ai- ot machine or
HAVE NO MORE WOOL ?ih?r

"It."""..""?
der,c 01 character , whereinV1, , there any element of chance,

KT.-'A- '. 'i shall ba guilty of a mlademeanor." ,

.''..- V .V j. Attorney Tl Wil tn unnli..
Robert Galloway. nectlon with tha opening of blda for that teams can easily pass on ine out-

side of tha tracks. The bridge we built

purchased by U. jean jor i,itv.

RECEPTION TO across the Jefferson-stre- et canyon waslsupplying the city, with flra hose, was
made public at the meeting of tha exweek. This Is a position that was pro- - Cunningham ' Company's' , Clip, the I argued that because there I. no comma

T . j --".-; I after the word "machine" in the statutevtded in tne Juvenile court Dill passed constructed wiaer. man me cny re-
quired, .i .

"It would ba manifestly unfair to taxecutive board last evening, when lettersby tbe last legislature. The law be
came operative May 23. but the sp were read from Robert Houghton, agent

for tha Consolidated Rubber company the etreet railway company with anypolntment was not made because .the

Jbast, uoea a ii.igQKen anu tno element or cnance clause refers
4 i ' back to it and modifies it, making it v

? ai Half Cent.J: - ;V' .V,';; necessary that there be an element of '

- ?i?.;:wt- "( chance in the slot machines or tha law
'J'-- s :i''"7Jt, 'J:. not violated,. The district attorney

-- " H contended that the prohibition of tha:Pendleton. Or.i June 25. Through a alot machine 1. clear even thoiiah the

No vehicle or float will be allowed Indistrict attorney and Judge Fraser
were unable to aeree aa to whom the

of Trenton, New Jersey, offering the more of an assessment than Ct present,
chief between $400 and f&00 to say a which ia all that can ba stood."
good word In favor of his hose. . W. O, McPherson Introduced his reso--

The Consolidated company, whose lution in tha executive board meeting
the big .Fourth of July parada apt dec
orated with the national colora or carryappointee should be. . ' .;-- ..

.District Attorney Manning some lime coast offices, are at Seattle, submitted I asking for an opinion from tha city at- -lng the American flag. Tha committee torney as to whether or not tha Portago announced a desire to- - sppolnt E.
8. J. McAllister, hut Judge Fraser
wanted Galloway appointed because- - of

deal , just completed tha; Cunningham nt '
Sheep & Land company haa sola its Moody argued that if the state's eon-wa- nt

lin in Rmlth A. flreen. reoresen- - tentlon were upheld it would mean tha

the lowest bid for furnishing hose to
the city, but Chief Campbell showed
tha fire commission the letters he had

on parade ha a lasued a warning to thla
effect and ha a announced that no ex-

ceptions will ba made to thla rule.: .'i
land Railway, Light ft power company
can be compelled to relay its double
tracks on bridges where they exceed
six feet in width and stand tha coat of

ua noways experience in tne worK.-Mc-Allls- ter

was out of the city at that received at its meeting Isst Thursday
and the ' company's bid was promptly
turned down. . , ,

time and the matter was allowed to The commtttea has alao announced
rest until his return. -

i The
' rear admiral's , flag has been

raised Just below; the ' great electric
American flag In the Portland . hotel
court and all other ' preparations have
been made for Admiral Swlnbupne'a re-

ception, which will probably be' the
most noteworthy social event ever held

that entrlea for tha . parada will close Three letters were written by Hough
paving between them.

City Attorney, McNary wilt look into
the matter ; at ' once and determine
whether the franchises or present or

ton to the chief, one of which.- - under
date of June 1, contains the following:

tomorrow night,' and that al! who expect
to participate,' either marching or with
float must report at headquarters, room Your valued favor, inclosing your dinances cover the point raised oy tar.REMANDED 0

tatives of Kashland & Co. The clip was prohibition of nickel telephone ma- - .

160,000 pounds; the pries XS V cent ; chines, and tha machtnea --which sell
Owing to the tact that part of their Kum. shoestring, or other small forms

wool bad become wet tha Cunningham of merchandise. ' ''.'''company did. not have it. wool ..offered T question was argued before Judge
at the tecent sales and the pries offered Oantenbeln, who took It under advise-the- n

f the damaged portion was con- - mn said .he would announce hla
sidered unsatisfactory. In order to aa- - Si"tn, i "If, !h'( w"?k- -

certain the exact value of the clip it waa Sal '.i.fiS A!L my?nlcl
decided by tha company to have the J?' Pf

th
wool acoured here and it on -- a SXurre? !oQ the 5Smi.,?U1f0,lh.
ecourad basis. This was dona with the juTre Sustains S tHn?,tatiL.t.h!
dampened portion of the cUp and. the ionfantion" UJ "trial hi h.i ZX,'
ahlnkaga waa found to, ba Va par inVJU :tar. -

department's advertisement for blda on McPherson. If tha franchises and or$9, Hamilton building, before that time.
An especial effort Is being made to firehose received. We shall mall .con dlnances compel the company to keep

within a six-fo- ot limit, the companytract according to Instructions and for'
ward samDlea. There will be a cashcollect all subscriptions to the celebra-

tion fund by Wednesday night. The
finances committee sent but circulars
yesterday asking all subscribers to. mail
their checks at ones to A. B. Steinbsch.

consideration to-- you which follows this
letter of between! 400 and $500. I do
not wish to be misunderstood that I am
paying my way into your department;treasurer of tha general committee, or to

J. D. at the commitJ.ee headquarters,
Chamber of Comerce building. '

Postmaster Mlnto has been advised

In Portland. .The hotel orchestra and
le Ceprlo s band will play aweet music
to delight the ears of the $.000 guests
who have been Invited to meet Rear
Admiral Swinburne and officers of the
Charleston and John Paul Jones, . and
supper will be served from. 10 o'clock
until 12;30. ;'.

One of the prettiest features of the
occasion will be the promenade In the
hotel court A huge canvas will be
stretched across the front of the court
and the guests will have the entire area
In which to pass the evening. Additional
decorations have been added in the way
of many Japanese lanterns lighted by
electricity. -

.. "',
Inside the hotel, th - decorations

" have been arranged, on an elaborate

will be compelled to tear up Its tracks,
relay them the required distance and
pay for the cost of laying hard-surfa-

pavement between them.
' Mr. McPherson contends- that on tha

Thurman-stree-t bridge over Balch can- -
the company has evaded the cost of

mprovtng between tha tracks by spread-
ing them to a distance that exceeds six
feet. If tha spreading is found to ba
general, ' the cost of tearing up the
tracks and paving will fall heavily on
tha company. ' . ,

'IS .SI i?; clips of fh- - conduct, maintain or operate, either aslast ofclip owner or owners. proprietor or pro- -
county passed, and there is now prac- - prietors, leasee or leasees, employe ortically no wool left in tha hand, of tha mnioye. aaent or awenta. or who shall

hew mm
'"' '4. ;.;''" ; 1?

3fultnomah Collection Case
- Reversed Three Eastern

Oregon Cases. -

from .Washington that the letter car-
riers will be granted a holiday on the
Fourth, with the result that 100 uni-
formed letter carriers will be in Una of
march.' "M

'

Boat races' from I to 11 on the morn-
ing of the Fourth are being arranged.
The Yacht club-- and Rowing club are

rowera. ; '. P,av or u"" any nlckel-ln-tha-sl- ot ma-
in 'the Wallowa country chera china or other device of like characterabout 400,000 pounds - still unsold, ac- - wherein there entera any element ofcording to Charlea H.' Greene, while chance, whether the same ba plaved for

2,000,000 pounds is,waiting at Shaniko. money, checks, credit, or other thing
;. 'ii ., or representative of value, shall ha

out simply say mat this consideration
follows this order, no matter who the
purchasers, and would thank you to
carefully examine our samples before
your committee, and should you find
the quality and prices ara there," you
might doubtless say a word in our .favor
along this line." .fv.-j'- ..

Tbiayear. the 'Are department will
lay In a supply of coal to guard agalnjt
shortage and high prices during the
winter. Several hundred tons will be
purchased and will be stored la 20.
ion lots in the various engine houses
In the city. The coal will ba bought
In 60-to- n lots. - , ,

"

Hereafter the." city's - flrer - insurance
business will be divided among the
different" companies and no company
will secure more than a $2,000 busi

FOREST RANGERS IN tft&r ydscale and Manager Henry C. Bowers
has left nothing to be desired In the TO REDUCE CUTtaking an active Interest m getting up

th nrnrram fop thla feature of the day.
George Eastman, Robert McCrakenway 'of beautifying tne interior.;

. Vice-Preside- nt Fuller of tbe Port
I ,ess man sis nor more than $100, andSESSION AT HELENA n default of the payment of the fin

:' (Special Dtrpatch to Tbe Joflroal.) '

Salem, Or., June,I6. Judge Slater
reversed the Judgment of tha lower

and Walter Honeyman will announce
the nrnrram of tha athletic contests toland Railway company ' has arranged

for a special car to. leave for Vancouver be held on the morning of the third, at county jail one day for;each $2.(her- -
Of." ' V. '.i ...........at 12:30 for The benefit or orncers and tha next meeting of tne general commit 40 PER CEIIT First Meeting of Its Kind Ia Held by

A reviewing stand will ba built in WIDOW OF AYERS
their wivea from the barracks.- - -

PLEADED, GUILTY; ,

. . the Employes of the Got-- .

front of the Sixth street entrance to the

court In the case of Z. C Miles and
Piper company, appellant, against H. C.
Bowers and A. A. Wright, respondents.
The case was on appeal from Multno-
mah ; county, Alfred Jfr Soars, Judge.
Plaintiff brought action to recover a
balance due on account for goods fur-
nished the defendants aa partnera in
March,. 1D03, valued at $4,07.2. on

" - ernment. GOES FOR RE3IALS
ness. None of the buildings is insured
at present and the board granted the
fire commissioner power to ask the
city council for an appropriation to
cover this Insurance. ,

Hotel Portland, -

Led by ; the Marina band from tha
cruiser Charleston, the veterana of the.

- THEN DENIED GUILT Western Oregon MillmehJSpanish-America- n war, wno rougnt n
Cuba and tha Philippines, will march In Helena, Mont, June 25. Forest sup- - Bod of Well Known Portland Sport--the parade on the i'ourtn or Juiy,Teen liar Tactics of Alexander, Who ODD FELLOWS' CHARGE ;which various amounts had been paid, )rBmn Scout Youna of the United Span ervisors to tne numuer uAct in View of Car

Famine. Krarinr tha . northwestern states, areium ot 'or i lnh War Veterans, to which nearly all ing Man Will Be Brought
,l Here for BorlaLDESERTS KENILW0RTH In session bera in tha first meeting ofof the volunteers and regular soiaierswhich Judgment is demanded with In

terest. The case is remanded with dl.
Is Charged With Selling Liquor

; to Indian --la Sentenced. in the city who participated in tha war
ructions to enter judgment in favor of the kind ever held -

The feature of last evening's session
waa an addresa by A. P. Shaw, of Washtne plaintiff and aa-ain- each of tha An- -

m T , . Z Z - (Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)Charles' Carlton . for Xo Apparentlenaants ror the sum of 11.770. with ington. i. C, 01 tna legal department f,k .TV. M 1h t hl. Uvuets ana UDursements. .

with Spain belong, will turn out with
nearly a full memberrfhin and win have
over 250 men In their division.

Uniforms have been provided to the
by the government and will

be worn by 'them on the Fourth. It
haso not yet been decided whether the

Cottage Grove, Or., June 15 At the
meeting of tha Western Oregon Lumber. . Vautilla Oaaa Kerersed. Reason Missing for Several Days

Took Quilt and Food. N

of the service on mineral and agii- - 7"
-- -- --" -

cultural condition. In national forests, yesterday, afternoon for Seattle, where
Glfford Pinchot, head of the depart- - her husband, "Billy" Ayers, was killed

5ie"tl,.te The
S.n.d.,fS5dw1finJS: Pr a atreetcar while .leaving the raca

The case of Peter West vs. W. 'fL Manufacturers' association in this city,
Railroad company,., appeal from Uma-
tilla county, W. R. Ellis, Judge, la one

which was attended by a number of out
aide lumbermen, a motion was ' unnnl tracK yesterday. Mrs. Ayers win bringtinue for several days. the remalna to Portland for burial.mously adopted that all the mills "Billy". Ayers was widely known 1n

in .wmcn- - west orougni suit to compel
the company to specifically perform itscontract under a parol lease i with op-- Charlea Carlton, U yeara old. haa been J nected with tha uioei.tinn r,. con- -

hi.

Spanish war veterans r will march in
companies,, or aa one body.

HOTEL GUEST-DIE- S

IN CONVULSIONS
COPS AND ENGINEERS sporting circles on the Pacific coast.

For 26 years he had been prominentlymissing irom tne udd reuows home at I cut to so per cent of the present out- -wn . nurujiMBo real nroDanv in Hun.
dleton, from which realty he had been

: PLAYING BALL TODAY 2 had manr
Kenllworth ; for aeveraj daya. Ha left Pul " to meet, the utiook of thepresent car supply in sight, was
t.Sffitle-- t 'themhS SiVl "?D A 5w that

. David Alexander pleaded guilty-thi- s

morning In the local United States dis-

trict court to "selling, exchanging,'
ing and bartering" whiskey to David
Oopperfleld. an Indian residing on the
Klamath Indian reservation, and then
told Judge Charles E. Wolverton that
fce never did it ......

Judge Wolverton' was tnystled until
he asked Assistant United States Attor-
ney James Cola for an explanation of
the farts of the case. .r. Mr.i Cole pro-
duced the complaint filed against Alex-
ander, to which were affixed the names
of six witnesses, all testifying that Al-
exander gave whiskey to. Coppereld:
That was enough to convince the court

. and Alexander was fined $25 and sen-
tenced to serve 60 days In the Multno-
mah county Jail. . .

ousted by the company. Tha .lowercourt held that as the lease was for a Ha had Just left the Meadows. Seat
tle's race course, and was waiting for s.This is tha line-u- p of tha police andterm oi years ana not reduced to writ-ing, it could not be enforced, and accordlngly dismissed the suit. Th

He took auUt foodandaoma, with b8 aU that would ba aupplied to move i , U.mntlno- - tn r.rroo them when ha w.M
Carlton la a, large boy for his vae. "l"r'?J?? V"??.. "lno m absV,"rr,T" run down and instantly killed.

Martin L. Miller Expired Last Night
;

After an Alleged Drinking
: "Expedition.

preme court, In an opinion by JudgeKing, reverses the decision of the cir-cuit court and reinstates 'West under
with light hair and eyes. THa ra a " :?"."n y, left field; Joa - '". '

hat and jewijr uuipui. ui iip,uuu,uuw leet 11straw waa rainy weu dressed. I readil ba seen what thiM in tr.ll.. kl.J V....- - a Thll1ln .hnrl. TkTl TT1T TT TITilTTTjiT TiTlCl .n lease ana option, holding that, whileit was a parol agreement. ato??.- Andersonr'second biJ. Wen- - miUi JVJCi UK V r.Jjr.IlO .cent reuuciiun wxii umuuni lo. ;:-- It

was then decided to addreaa a noH. dorf, first base; W. Burchell, catcher;SELLW00DERS DESIRE :rent having been naM and tha LAND. BEHIND BARSI. K. Evens, pitcher; w. ttooson, center-field- ;

H. Bales, riant fleldl.Martin. L. Miller, a bachelor living at... )m.innin nuoer in agreement,rt was sufficient to take thease out NEW SCHOOL HOUSES
tion to the state railroad-- commission
asking them to place in force a ruling
that a book must be kept at all the sta-
tions of the various railroads.- - showing

tha Hoffman hotel, : Union and Haw Enaineers Prate left field: Krelder.vi uio statute or irauds. .

wa Baker Conaty Oases. V Eleven Foreigners Attract Police At
Seventy-fiv- e residents of Sail wood an. II"? "I ia,f w"n fnen?. ata

third base; Monanan, snort stop; jiair,
second base; G. MoCrum, first base; H.
Whiting, catcher: G. - Jones, . pitcher;
Walsch, center field; Steblnger, right

respond- --- !B.th?a"S0t'A-'
thorne avenues, died suddenly last night
about 11 o'clock. :; Dr. Arthur H, John-
son, who resides near the hotel, ' was
called in and pronounced death due to

i t n tymmm warn rnrnian on naarmatinn . m tentlon Because of Boisterous t

Antics Over Keg of Beer." ,rieid,
peared before i tha school board at its an matters relative to car calls, which
meeting last night and asked for a new book must be open for the inspection
eight-roo- m school building in that dis-- of all shippers during business hours;
trtct, stating that the present structure it waa also decided to ask all the varl- -

convulsions. - Miller Is said to have
been drinking heavily, ; s.

w xji uwn ana j, u. snow,appellants. :, on appeal from Bakercounty, Robert Eakin, Judge, tha Judg-ment of the lower court Is affirmed. Itwas an action to recover possession ofcertain well-bori- machinery aliened, toba worth about $2,000. ,.,--

DIDN'TTHINK' MUCHPatrolman west examined the clothes waa too oaaiy crowded to permit good ous commercial oodles to address slrat
work. The matter was thoroughly dl-- 1 lar petitions. , ,on the body and found a vial in on

of the hip pocks of the man's trousers. rv-r- r TiVTTnTTTir-nTr- l mTAtr Eleven noisteroua xoreigner. at-- ,
cu ana win oe taaen up later ior UX) XiAJL JDilliUXiil J.AJ.IU1J tracted --the attention of Patfolmenfinal consideration.According- - to unicer west , ine con-

tents had the appearance lo or Peterson and Hlrach last evening aboutMi05 "H-me- the decisionof WlUiam Smlt. Judge, in tha case ofOscar Jacobaon. appellant, against
Bids were opened for the plumbing of

ELECTRIC CAR IIIT
BY, FREIGHT TRAIN

- (Journal Special Serrlc.)
' Los Angeles, June 15. Running at
a terrlltc apeed v through a fog. at 6
o'clock this morning, - a Red lands ear,
.crowded with Mexican laborers, crashed
into a freight train and was totally de-
molished. The . motorman waa fatally- and .11 Mexicans aeriously hurt

TUG CONSTANCE: J:

RE1X)RTEDX0ST
' ' :y,'f' " - :. , ''."!"'

- . Vancouver, B. f, June ?8-- If is re-
ported from Westminster that the tug
Constance, Captain Nellson, and a crew
of five men. of this city, has been lostat River's Inlet, a fishing center north
of here. As- - there, la no telegraphic
communication wlththe northern nnrt

strychnine. : ' rour scnoois ana me painting or nve.Coroner Flnley ' was - summoned and Eugene f armers r allea to cooperate An almost emptied keg of beer told tne
tooK charge of tne body, no inquest
will ba held. Martin Miller waa about
At years old and had no relatives here.

When tha officers entered .the olacai
which-wa- s - not opened at the meeting
last night and it is not likely that a
contract will be awarded until this bid

GRAMS PASS

LOTS SUOOOS
ail reigned sicaness and were spraiwea

A brother of deceased llvlnar at Farn- -

ofa, -- renpunaent, on appealfrom the circuit court of Baker county.It waa a suit to quiet title to certainfeal property in Euker county, s . .
'. Chief Justice Bean reversed the Judg-ment of Judge Hanna of the circuitcourt of Josephine county, in the caseof George H. Slover, respondent, againstC. N. Bailey et al.. partners aa CramerBrothers, aonellanta. Th n,i..tin.

ham, Nebraska, haa been communicated

Mid Mr, Stover Goes Down
- Albany Way: . '

, (Special Dlipitck to Tbe Journal.)

upon the floor or 'in bunks. - The men
were arrested by the patrolmen assisted
by Detective Price and Officer Harms.

All were released this morning: by

is considered by the board.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
witn. 'l'lia coroner will await - orders

Judare Cameron upon nuttina un 110 ball
before interring tha remains.

FATAL ACCIDENTSAT each. They ' gave these names:- Pet. THREE DAYS' SESSION Eugene. Or., ' June 25.-- A. P. Stover,- - " ' " . AVI4.nl.ln n , . T 1 I ...I.I IU. QmUK fl.nnlr PamIaI..... .1 IKICLBKI. A.T-- . 1 1 l II. a' ..n W V 1 . '

irrigation engineer appointed by the Andrew Blcovitch. Alex Mosarskl. MlkaTi. appeal, a y tne court, "waswhether the lease or contract of pur-
chase referred to waa properly recordedin the mining records

The Willamette Baptist aaaruiaMnn
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Grant Pas., Or., June 25 Grants
United States ' agricultural department Wilson. Alex Acfanurch, Mike Smart noo,
to conduct irrigation experiments in the A. Nowltskl, Alex Buyre and Andrew

, ; VANCOUVER,; B. C,

- (Special Dispatch to Tbe JoarnaL)
began today a three days'' session atno verification - of the report can be

Willamette vallev: has selected a alte Kovltcn." ootainea.

IRONWORKERS OUT

Calvary Baptist church, corner of East Pass is to have but one saloon for each
Eighth and Grant streets, C. A. Nutley, 500 of Its population. Tha mayor andmoderator, presiding. . !i ( '..Business and clty councU bellev " QUormeeting a sermon - by
Rev. J. Bentrien occupied the morning- - nous can easily satisfy tha thirst of

on aocldentai deaths in Vancouver are MINERS DISCUSSINQ 4multiplying in frequency to an alarm

a mue soutn 01 AiDany tor nis experi-
ments, after -- having made temporary
arrangements to do the work near Eu-
gene. Stover was here - last fall and
selected a site for the experiments on
the HenslU farm near the Willamette

AFFILIATION PROJECT?IN THREE TOWNS ana tne. stuay or nome missions Was I avv mu n-- viumuiu. uh nning extent, several deaths , having ocr
curred within the last two days.

In a cave-I- n .yesterday on a new taaen up in tna arternoon. s The meet- - I P"" naincun. ' saioon. ia mis
river, two miles- below Eugene, andBvrail tn A n. lh, oi nrlr th..A . ....

ings will continue tomorrow and Thurs-
day. - . w, ,Vancouver, B. C. June 28.-On- e hun

number. By the terms of the ordinance
all previous ordinance, and. city law.
anolvina' to the regulation of anlnnnn

Denver,- Colo., June 18. The miners

and the sare of intoxicating liquors ara turned here this spring prepared to ara. still debating the proposition of
begin, but the farmers llvinglin ,that their affiliation with .the ..Industrial
vicinity would not cooperate 'with him Worker, but have not decided their

building, Lb Plentf. a laborer, was killed,
and G. Roberts was badly Injured. They
were engaged In excavation work when
the walls caved in, burying them. Rob-
erta .was reached in time, but Plentt
was dead when taken out.

BOYS USE FIREWORKS x

i ma was a suit to foreclose sundry
5!?,nerf 1,en5 ?r ,abor Performed byplaintiff and his : assignors on quartsmines in Josephine county at the re-quest .of the defendants, who held alease from the owner which had beenpreviously recorded in a book designated''Record of Mining Conveyances." ,

'Since the statute,":, aaya the court,does not define mining records or pre-scrib- e

that such instruments shall berecorded In any particular book it wasa sufficient compliance with the stat-utes when it waa recorded in a book""Pthy.a proper officer for that pur-pose.' The decree is reversed and thecomplaint Is dismissed.
Chief Justice Bean affirmed the Judg-

ment of Judge George K Davie of thecircuit Court of 3rant 'county, In Stateof Oregon vs. Pa ; Connolly. Defendantwas charged with - moving sheep fromMalheur into Grant countv withn.it Vot

dred iron moldera ' went on strike thhi
rooming for a. raise Jn wagea and a
decrease to eight hours from nine. They
have been receiving $3.76 per day of
nine hours, and demand 23 cents in-
crease. .. The mo'.ders are also, out at

repeaiea, . ana mi. new law is tha soleregulation, with the V exception, of and as the citizens in general seemed to course as yet
' DESPITE POLICEMEN te11 "tae w governing suchJames Mowat, a Canadian Paclflo car--

repairer, was killed this mornlnr The new ordinance provide. --Hhat
lacK interest DO'weni to Albany. A tract
Of 130 acres, south of this point, where
the Lebanon railroad- - branches off from
the main line and bordering on thepower canal, from which the water fsrItf4 era tin av avll It ta aAa. ns.ara .l.

through his own carelessness in crawl 4 Considerable difficulty 1. re-- a
o v9

f f
SEE PAGE 18. ; - f

there anau be no more than one saloon
for each 600 people in Grant. Pass, and
the United States census is to be the

Victoria and Westminster, i

Trolley Excursion. ' v

'Grand trolley excursion to Canemah
rark Friday evenlnir. Juno 29. Maanlfl.

4 ported at police headquarters in -
ing under a train to cross me tracks.
His body was badly mangled. Deceased
was 21. years old. .t, 't4fT flS,ur,n" the population. ' Aai, The experiments will begin this weeka beginning that the. Mea-To- n a tract of alfalfa and clover and asent population of the city is 4.000. Thisrent flashlight Illuminations, plenty of soon as a patch of vetch on the place' Entertainment for Seamen. . ..

Rev. E. H. Roper of ' tha Seaman's

regard to enforcing the "Fourth 4
4 of July Of dinance" which- - pro--' 4
4 hlbita the selling of firecrackers a
e or 'other , explosives generally 4

'
used to i celebrate Independence 4

4 day, without a permit, and which 4

is cut tne water win pe turned onto itto see if a second crop can be obtained.
Whllet- he land selected for th experi

allows the city eight saloons, but the
ordinance does not affect those already
engaged in the business, At jpresent
Grants Pass has 11 saloons. Two re-
cently Went out Of business. ' Nm new

Friend society, 2($ Flanders street, haaarranged an unusually lnterrstlnr musi
cal and . literary program for tha en ments t. not so rich a. that at first

selected near Eugene, the water Is nan- -
dler and' the cost of the work will nottertainment ton I Kb t. which will be riven licenses will be granted till the census-

in honor of the officers . and men of shows a population of at least 8.000.
Under the provision of the new ordl

also prohibits the boys from, set-- ' a
4 .tins off "firecrackers . any time 4
4 anywhera they please. , , , -

4 Several merchanta in different 4

ing obtained the permit prescribed bvlaw.: Conpolly was arrested,, tried andconvicted 'and , sentenced " to pay $150nne and costs. : to the cir-cuit court, but on motion of the districtattorney the appeal was dismissed be-
cause no' .notice of appeal had beenserved on the district: or the privateprosecutor. The supreme court holdsthat no abuse of dixcretlon was shownIn overruling the motion. -- ., ,

v Judge Slater affirmed the Judgment
?,?.udffo 5obert Eakln in the ease ofWilliam - Montiromerv nninni w r

nance It is also possible for the council
to refuse a license to any person buying

be so great,

NAT HALL'S PLEA :
. : IS. SELF-DEFENS- E

amusements. Trains leave jnrst and
Alder at 7;30 end 7:46. : Fare 60 cents:
ladles 3S . cents; price include grand
l all. Sailors from warships Invited and
will be charred only half price. Splen-
did dancing floors in pavilion. Look for
announcement of ticket sale. Music by
Jjarson orchestra. ;.?

?m

Sue to Recorer Property.
r.cfore' Judge Sears 1n circuit court

toilay the suit of Almlra C. Warren
llpnry Taubenholmer and J. M.

liaison to recover possslon of two
is in the city, and $1,700 damages

l r alleged wrongful detention of the
j . jerty. Is on trial. .. .

Audit ot Oty Pay Roll ,

the warships now in the harbor. Fol-
lowing is the program in full: Song.
James Rudderman; piano solo, James
Bowers; dance,- Master Frank DArcy;
piano solo. Miss Hilda Grandlston; song,
H. Cooper; song, H. Vaughn: recitation.
Miss Kita.Dauhi song. L. Dauh; vocal
sole, Miss Alice Juston.

parts Of the city have been
warned regarding the selling of
toy pistol.. V; fireworks, i etc, or

' even i displaying these wares in

uui any muun now operating nere

Peter Jorgensen's Funeral. ,

Salem, Or., Juna 25.- The funeral of
Peter Jorgensen, aged 64, a native of
Denmark, who died Sunday at his home
here on Liberty street, and who had re-
sided in Salem for the oast 18 venr

La Grande Of., June 25. In the Hall
case the atate rested at 2 o'clock this
afternoon after havlna examined about in IYou've rot six daysSomers. appellant, on appeal from thecircuit court for Wallowa county. Plain-tiff brought an action 1tr trespass on hishomestead near a canvon ninnr , h.

whiph to think of a
ness phrase; read the ads,

. their . windows without tha
proper license. As the Fourth
approaches . each day and the
temptation becomes greater ar--
rests may follow If the law is
not complied with. , , v ; .

Vaa held yesterday. V He leaves a wife

a dozen witnesses. As there was no one
present tat the time of the tragedy ex-
cept the young son of the defendant,
the only essential fact brought out was
that the would Inflicted by Hall was
the cause of Enlund's death. Hall has

Tsnana river against defendant's em-
ployes for driving 8,000 head of his

Wedding Day Approaches. '
" iSaerl!. Dhpatcb te Tbe Jonal.

Hillsboro, Or., June 25. County Clerk
E. J. Godman haa issued a marriage
license to William B. Shively Jr. of
Portland and Ethel Pearl Patterson of
Forest Grove. Mr. Shively was at one
time a resident of . Forest Grove, butla, now. practlclna law Portland.

, reaa tne streetcar cards;,
read the signs; beat them IThe executive board will meet next)

and tnree son.,, Harold or Dallas and
Claud and IraSOf Salem. The funeral
services were conducted by . Bev. J.
Comer. D. of the Firwt RnH.

mieep tnrougn Plaintiffs enclosure.
$100 if you do I

TI,1hv af!prn.wn at 4 o'clock to audit j Verdict for $65 was awarded to plaintiff
i my payroll and transurt other city assigning as errora certain admissions' J of testimony.. - - . . .

taken the stand In his own behalf. His
version of the affair 1. on th Una ofchurch. Interment was in City View

cemetery..- - , , j Jo........,,',,....'...,. ... ...

(


